


2 v Canticle season after pentecost at Trinity Church Boston

Canticle   Sung at 10 am.  Henry Aldritch (1647-1710)

Hymn 26   Sung at 6 pm.  O gracious Light (Conditor alme siderum)



 welcome  J 3 

Welcome to the season after Pentecost at Trinity Church

We are so glad you are here to pray with us today. This booklet will be 
your guide for Sunday worship here through the summer. We are now 
in the longest liturgical season of the year: the time of the formation of 
the church. Having walked and prayed and sung—through the Advent 
of Jesus, the Epiphany manifestations of God in Christ, the penitential 
pilgrimage of preparation in Lent, the intensity of the Passion in Holy 
Week, and the joyous season of the mystery of the resurrection in 
Eastertide—we come now to the time where we, the Lord’s people, 
are learning to be the body of Christ. At Trinity, we mark the liturgical 
seasons with predictable variations. For the summer, the congregation 
and summer choirs will speak the psalms and sing the Sanctus, Lord’s 
Prayer, and Agnus Dei (which can be found on the back cover) together. 
And always, please sing the hymns with courage! 

You’ll find the psalms on the scripture insert, handed out each Sunday. 

The hymns are found in the blue Hymnal. 
Please stand and sing for all hymns.  

The prayer for the Eucharist is found in the Book of Common Prayer. 

The order of service and music selections for each Sunday may be found 
on the page for the day.

T r i n i T y  C h u r C h  
in the City of Boston 
206 Clarendon Street, Boston, MA 02116
617-536-0944 J trinitychurchboston.org

This booklet is designed to be reused each week. 
Please leave it in the pew as you depart. 

A PDF is available for download at trinitychurchboston.org/publications
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July 15 July 15 Eighth Sunday after Pentecost
Prelude Two Canzonas Sigfrid Karg-Elert (1877-1933)
   O Welt, ich muss dich lassen
   Was Gott tut, das ist wohlgetan

WORD OF GOD
Book of Common Prayer (BCP) p. 355

Hymn in Procession 436   Please stand and sing for all hymns. Lift up your heads, ye mighty gates (Truro) 

Opening Acclamation & Collect for Purity   Blessed be God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

Canticle

10 am S-13   Jubilate Deo   See inside front cover. 

6 pm  Hymn 26   Phos Hilaron   See inside front cover. O gracious Light (Conditor alme siderum)

Collect of the Day    The Lord be with you. And also with you. Let us pray.

Reading    Be seated.   The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God. 

Psalm 85: 8-13   BCP p. 709. Spoken as indicated.

Gradual Hymn 540 Awake, thou Spirit of the watchmen (Dir, dir, Jehovah)

In the morning, children gather beneath the pulpit to leave for the Children’s Homily. 

Gospel   Remain standing..   The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ …. Glory to you, Lord Christ.
The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

Sermon   Be seated.  

Nicene Creed   BCP p. 358. Please stand.

Prayers of Intercession occur within Eucharistic Prayer D.

Confession & Absolution   BCP p. 360

The Peace   Children return to the service.

Announcements   Be seated.

H O LY  CO M M U N I O N

Music During the Offertory   
The offering received during the anthem is our opportunity to give of ourselves to the glory of God. 

It supports our parish ministries and service to the community.

10 am 
Anthem   Lift up your heads   William Mathias  (1934-1992)

Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye lift up ye everlasting doors, and the King of glory shall come in. 
Who is this King of glory? The Lord strong and mighty, the Lord mighty in battle. 
Lift up your heads, O ye gates, even lift them up, ye everlasting doors, and the King of glory shall come in. 
Who is the King of glory?
The Lord of hosts, he is the King of glory.

Psalm 24:7–10
Presentation Hymn  Hymn 380, stanza 3

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
praise him, all creatures here below;
praise him above, ye heavenly host:
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
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July 15 Eighth Sunday after Pentecost

6 pm 
Hymn 615 “Thy kingdom come!” on bended knee (St. Flavian)

The Great Thanksgiving   Prayer D, BCP p.372. Please stand or kneel. The Lord be with you. And also with you.
Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give God thanks and praise.

Sanctus   See music on back cover.

The Lord’s Prayer   See music on back cover. Please stand or kneel.

Breaking of the Bread    Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.

Agnus Dei   See music on back cover. The Gifts of God for the people of God.
All people, regardless of faith, tradition, or age, are welcome to receive Communion at Trinity Church. If you wish to receive a blessing instead, please come 
to the altar rail and cross your arms over your chest. Gluten-free wafers are available; simply ask the priest at the altar rail. In the morning, Communion 
is available at the left of the pulpit for those with ambulatory difficulty—or we can come to you. Please make yourself known to an usher. Please take any 
valuables with you when you leave your seat.

Music During Communion   

10 am & 6 pm 
Motet   Be seated. William Byrd (1543-1623)

Ave verum corpus
natum de Maria Virgine,
Vere passum, immolatum
in crucem pro homine
Cujus latus perforatum 
unda fluxit sanguine,
Esto nobis praegustatum,
In mortis examine.
O Jesu dulcis, O Jesu pie,
O Jesu Fili Mariae,
Miserere mei. Amen.

Hail true body,
born of the Virgin Mary,
Who suffered and died
on the cross for mankind: 
From whose pierced side  
flowed water mixed with blood, 
Be to us a foretaste
in the trial of death:
O Jesus sweet, O Jesus loving
O Jesus, Son of Mary, 
Have mercy on me. Amen.

10 am & 6 pm
Hymn 314 Humbly I adore thee (Adoro devote)

Postcommunion Prayer   BCP p. 366. Please stand.

Blessing 

Hymn in Procession 492 Sing, ye faithful, sing with gladness (Finnian)

Dismissal    Let us go forth in the name of God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Thanks be to God. 

Postlude Chorale-Improvisation on: Ich danke dir, lieber Herre  Karg-Elert
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July 22

July 22 ninth Sunday after pentecost 
Prelude

   10 am Pièce d'Orgue, BWV 572 Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)

   6 pm  Nigra sum sed formosa  Marcel Dupré (1886-1971)

WO RD  O F  G O D 
Book of Common Prayer (BCP) p. 355

Hymn in Procession   Please stand and sing all hymns.

10 am Hymn 518    Christ is made the sure foundation (Westminster Abbey)

6 pm  Hymn 360    Only-begotten, Word of God eternal (Rouen)

Opening Acclamation & Collect for Purity   Blessed be God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

Canticle

10 am Gloria in Excelsis Deo   Missa Æterna Christi munera  Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina (1525/6-1594)

6 pm  Hymn 26   Phos Hilaron   See inside front cover. O gracious Light (Conditor alme siderum)

Collect of the Day    The Lord be with you. And also with you. Let us pray.

Reading    Be seated.   The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God. 

Psalm    

10 am Second movement (Ps. 23 – Ps. 2:1-4) from Chichester Psalms  Leonard Bernstein (1918-1990)
ְיהָוה רִֹעי לֹא ֶאְחָסר
יֵצִני א ַיְרִבּ ֶשׁ ְנאֹות ֶדּ ִבּ

ַעל-ֵמי ְמֻנחֹות ְיַנֲהֵלִני
י ְיׁשֹוֵבב ַנְפִשׁ

ֵלי־ֶצֶדק ַיְנֵחִני ְבַמְעְגּ
מֹו ְלַמַען ְשׁ

י־ֵאֵלְך ם ִכּ ַגּ
ֵגיא ַצְלָמֶות ְבּ
לֹא־ִאיָרא ָרע

ִדי ה ִעָמּ י־ַאָתּ ִכּ
ָך ַעְנֶתּ ְבְטָך ּוִמְשׁ ִשׁ

ה ְיַנֲחֻמִני ֵהָמּ

ה ָרְגׁשּו גֹוִים ָלָמּ
ים ֶיְהּגּו־ִריק ּוְלֻאִמּ
בּו ַמְלֵכי־ֶאֶרץ ִיְתַיְצּ

ְורֹוְזִנים נֹוְסדּו־ָיַחד
יחֹו ַעל־ְיהָוה ְוַעל־ְמִשׁ

ָקה ֶאת־מֹוְסרֹוֵתימֹו ְנַנְתּ
ּנּו ֲעבֵֹתימֹו ִליָכה ִמֶמּ ְוַנְשׁ

ַמִי ָשּׁ ב ַבּ יֹוֵשׁ
ָחק: ֲאדָֹני ִיְשׂ

ִיְלַעג־ָלמֹו

ְלָחן ֲערְֹך ְלָפַני ֻשׁ ַתּ
ֶנֶגד צְֹרָרי

י ֶמן רֹאִשׁ ְנָתּ ַבֶשּׁ ַשּׁ ִדּ
ּכֹוִסי ְרָוָיה

ַאְך טֹוב ָוֶחֶסד
י ל־ְיֵמי ַחָיּ פּוִני ָכּ ִיְרְדּ
ֵבית־ְיהָוה י ְבּ ְבִתּ ְוַשׁ

ְלאֶֹרְך ָיִמים

The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures,
He leadeth me beside the still waters,
He restoreth my soul,
He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness,
For His name’s sake.

Yea, though I walk
Through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil,
For Thou art with me.
Thy rod and Thy staff
They comfort me.

Why do the nations rage,
And the people imagine a vain thing?
The kings of the earth set themselves,
And the rulers take counsel together
Against the Lord and against His anointed.
Saying, let us break their bands asunder,
And cast away their cords from us.
He that sitteth in the heavens
Shall laugh, and the Lord
Shall have them in derision!

Thou preparest a table before me
In the presence of my enemies,
Thou anointest my head with oil,
My cup runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy
Shall follow me all the days of my life,
And I will dwell in the house of the Lord
Forever.
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July 22 ninth Sunday after pentecost 
6 pm  Psalm 23      BCP p. 612. Spoken as indicated.

Gradual Hymn 567    Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old (St. Matthew)

In the morning, children gather beneath the pulpit to leave for the Children’s Homily. 

Gospel   Remain standing.  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ …. Glory to you, Lord Christ.
The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

Sermon   Be seated.  

Nicene Creed   BCP p. 358. Please stand.

Prayers of Intercession occur within Eucharistic Prayer D.

Confession & Absolution   BCP p. 360

The Peace   Children return to the service.

Announcements   Be seated.

H O LY  CO M M U N I O N

Music During the Offertory   
The offering received during the anthem is our opportunity to give of ourselves to the glory of God. 

It supports our parish ministries and service to the community.

10 am 
Anthem   First movement (Ps. 100) from Chichester Psalms  L. Bernstein

ל-ָהָאֶרץ ָהִריעּו ַליהָוה ָכּ
ִשְׂמָחה ִעְבדּו ֶאת־ְיהָוה ְבּ

ְרָנָנה אּו ְלָפָניו ִבּ ֹבּ
י ְיהָוה הּוא ֱאלִֹהים עּו ִכּ ְדּ

נּו ולא )ְולֹו( ֲאַנְחנּו הּוא־ָעָשׂ
ַעּמֹו ְוצֹאן ַמְרִעיתֹו
תֹוָדה ָעָריו ְבּ אּו ְשׁ ֹבּ

ה ְתִהָלּ ֲחֵצרָֹתיו ִבּ
מֹו ְרכּו ְשׁ הֹודּו־לֹו ָבּ

י־טֹוב ְיהָוה ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדֹו ִכּ
ר ָודֹר ֱאמּוָנתֹו ְוַעד־דֹּ

Make a joyful noise unto the Lord all ye lands.
Serve the Lord with gladness.
Come before His presence with singing.
Know that the Lord, He is God.
He made us, and we are his.
We are His people and the sheep of His pasture.
Come unto His gates with thanksgiving,
And into His court with praise.
Be thankful unto Him and bless His name.
the Lord is good, His mercy everlasting
And His truth endureth to all generations.

Presentation Hymn  Hymn 380, stanza 3
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
praise him, all creatures here below;
praise him above, ye heavenly host:
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

6 pm 
Hymn 653 Dear Lord and Father (Repton)
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July 22

The Great Thanksgiving   Prayer D, BCP p.372. Please stand or kneel. The Lord be with you. And also with you.
Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give God thanks and praise.

Sanctus 

10 am from Missa Æterna Christi munera  Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina (1525/6-1594)

6 pm  See music on back cover.

The Lord’s Prayer   At 10 am, spoken by all. BCP p. 364. At 6 pm, see music on back cover.

Breaking of the Bread    Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.

Agnus Dei  

10 am from Missa Æterna Christi munera  Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina (1525/6-1594)

6 pm  See music on back cover.

 The Gifts of God for the people of God.
All people, regardless of faith, tradition, or age, are welcome to receive Communion at Trinity Church. If you wish to receive a blessing instead, please come 
to the altar rail and cross your arms over your chest. Gluten-free wafers are available; simply ask the priest at the altar rail. In the morning, Communion 
is available at the left of the pulpit for those with ambulatory difficulty—or we can come to you. Please make yourself known to an usher. Please take any 
valuables with you when you leave your seat.

Music During Communion

10 am  
Anthem   Third movement (Ps. 131 – Ps. 133: 1) from Chichester Psalms  L. Bernstein

ְיהָוה
י לֹא־ָגַבּה ִלִבּ

ְולֹא־ָרמּו ֵעיַני
י ְכִתּ ְולֹא־ִהַלּ

ְגדֹלֹות ּוְבִנְפָלאֹות ִבּ
י ִנּ ִמֶמּ

יִתי ִוּ ִאם־לֹא ִשׁ
י ְודֹוַמְמִתּ

ָגֻמל ֲעֵלי ִאּמֹו י: ְכּ ַנְפִשׁ
י ֻמל ָעַלי ַנְפִשׁ ָגּ ַכּ

ָרֵאל ֶאל־ְיהָוה ַיֵחל ִיְשׂ
ה ְוַעד־עֹוָלם ֵמַעָתּ

Lord, Lord,
My heart is not haughty,
Nor mine eyes lofty,
Neither do I exercise myself
In great matters or in things
Too wonderful for me to understand.
Surely I have calmed
And quieted myself,
As a child that is weaned of his mother,
My soul is even as a weaned child.
Let Israel hope in the Lord
From henceforth and forever.

6 pm 
Anthem   My Shepherd will supply my need   Be seated. Virgil Thomson (1896-1989)

The text is that of Hymn 664.

10 am & 6 pm
Hymn 693 Just as I am, without one plea (Woodworth)

Postcommunion Prayer   BCP p. 366. Please stand.

Blessing 

Hymn in Procession 493 O for a thousand tongues to sing (Azmon)

Postlude 

   10 am Carillon de Westminster (Pièces de Fantaisie, Op. 54)  Louis Vierne (1870-1937)

   6 pm  How fair and how pleasant art thou  Dupré

July 22 ninth Sunday after pentecost 
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Welcome MBCC and an Invitation to Evensong Today
Today at the 10 a.m. Eucharist we welcome the Massachusetts Boy Choir 
Course (MBCC). Under the direction of Walden Moore, Music Director; Jere-
my Bruns, Organist; and Colin Lynch and Andrew Sheranian, Course Manag-
ers, these remarkable boys, teens and adults have been in residence at the Groton 
School this past week, hard at work to prefect God's praises through music. 
Please join us at Trinity at 3:30 this afternoon for the course's final Evensong. 
Today marks the retirement of the MBCC's beloved Chaplain, Rev. Edmund 
Pickup, Jr., who has faithfully tended the spiritual needs of this course every 
summer since 1997. Godspeed, Father Ed!
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July 29

Prelude Wer nur den lieben Gott setting by Bradley Sowash

WO RD  O F  G O D 
Book of Common Prayer (BCP) p. 355

Hymn in Procession 472   Please stand and sing all hymns. Hope of the world, thou Christ of great compassion (Donne secours)  

Opening Acclamation & Collect for Purity   Blessed be God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

Canticle

10 am S-13   Jubilate Deo   See inside front cover. 

6 pm  Hymn 26   Phos Hilaron   See inside front cover. O gracious Light (Conditor alme siderum)

Collect of the Day    The Lord be with you. And also with you. Let us pray.

Reading    Be seated.   The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God. 

Psalm 145:10-19   BCP p. 802. Spoken as indicated. 

Gradual Hymn 574   Before thy throne, O God, we kneel (St. Petersburg)

In the morning, children gather beneath the pulpit to leave for the Children’s Homily. 

Gospel   Remain standing.  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ …. Glory to you, Lord Christ.
The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

Sermon   Be seated.  

Nicene Creed   BCP p. 358. Please stand.

Prayers of Intercession occur within Eucharistic Prayer D.

Confession & Absolution   BCP p. 360

The Peace   Children return to the service.

Announcements   Be seated.

H O LY  CO M M U N I O N

Music During the Offertory   
The offering received during the anthem is our opportunity to give of ourselves to the glory of God. 

It supports our parish ministries and service to the community.

10 am 
Anthem     Jean Berger (1909-2002)

The eyes of all wait upon thee;
And thou givest them their meat in due season.
Thou openest thine hand,
And satisfiest the desire of every living thing.

Psalm 145:16,17
Presentation Hymn  Hymn 380, stanza 3

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
praise him, all creatures here below;
praise him above, ye heavenly host:
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

6 pm 
Hymn 422 Not far beyond the sea (Cornwall)

July 29 tenth Sunday after pentecost 
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July 29 tenth Sunday after pentecost 
The Great Thanksgiving   Prayer D, BCP p.372. Please stand or kneel. The Lord be with you. And also with you.

Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give God thanks and praise.

Sanctus   See music on back cover.

The Lord’s Prayer   See music on back cover. Please stand or kneel.

Breaking of the Bread    Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.

Agnus Dei   See music on back cover. The Gifts of God for the people of God.
All people, regardless of faith, tradition, or age, are welcome to receive Communion at Trinity Church. If you wish to receive a blessing instead, please come 
to the altar rail and cross your arms over your chest. Gluten-free wafers are available; simply ask the priest at the altar rail. In the morning, Communion 
is available at the left of the pulpit for those with ambulatory difficulty—or we can come to you. Please make yourself known to an usher. Please take any 
valuables with you when you leave your seat.

Music During Communion

10 am 
Anthem   Be seated. Cesar Franck (1822-1890)
Panis angelicus fit panis hominum; Dat panis caelicus figuris terminum:  
O res mirabilis! Manducat Dominum Pauper, pauper, servus et humilis.
Bread of the angel host sent from God above; Body of Christ our Lord in token of his love:  
O gift most wonderful! Christ as our sacrament: Humble, lowly, all share his sacred feast.

St. Thomas Aquinas; translation by John Rutter

6 pm 
Anthem   The eyes of all wait upon thee    Be seated. Jean Berger (1902-2002)

See text on opposite page under Music during the Offertory.

10 am & 6 pm
Hymn 321 My God, thy table now is spread (Rockingham)

Postcommunion Prayer   BCP p. 366. Please stand.

Blessing 

Hymn in Procession 542  Jesus shall reign (Duke Street)

Dismissal    Let us go forth in the name of Christ. Thanks be to God. 

Postlude Schönster Herr Jesu   setting by Bradley Sowash

While the exciting work on our organ project continues, the Nave Organ has been removed. When it returns in the summer of 
2019 it will feature many newly restored ranks of original E.M. Skinner pipes from the 1920s. While our new organ console 
is being prepared and installed, even the Chancel Organ will be unplayable for two Sundays: July 29 and August 5. You are 

encouraged to sing even more heartily on those days! "They who sing, pray twice." -- St. Augustine
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A
ugust 5

Prelude Selections from Lambert's Clavichord  Herbert Howells (1892-1983)

WO RD  O F  G O D 
Book of Common Prayer (BCP) p. 355

Hymn in Procession 699   Please stand and sing all hymns. Jesus, lover of my soul (Aberystwyth)

Opening Acclamation & Collect for Purity   Blessed be God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

Canticle

10 am S-13   Jubilate Deo   See inside front cover. 

6 pm  Hymn 26   Phos Hilaron   See inside front cover. O gracious Light (Conditor alme siderum)

Collect of the Day    The Lord be with you. And also with you. Let us pray.

Reading    Be seated.   The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God. 

Psalm 78: 23 - 29   BCP p. 696. Spoken as indicated. 

Gradual Hymn 521   Put forth, O God, thy Spirit’s might (Chelsea Square)

In the morning, children gather beneath the pulpit to leave for the Children’s Homily. 

Gospel   Remain standing.  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ …. Glory to you, Lord Christ.
The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

Sermon   Be seated.  

Nicene Creed   BCP p. 358. Please stand.

Prayers of Intercession occur within Eucharistic Prayer D.

Confession & Absolution   BCP p. 360

The Peace   Children return to the service.

Announcements   Be seated.

H O LY  CO M M U N I O N

Music During the Offertory   
The offering received during the anthem is our opportunity to give of ourselves to the glory of God. 

It supports our parish ministries and service to the community.

10 am 
Anthem   William Byrd (1543-1623)

August 5 eleventh Sunday after pentecost 

Ego sum panis vivus,
Qui de caelo descendi:
Si quis manducaverit ex hoc pane,
Vivet in aeternum.
Alleluia.

I am the living bread
Which came down from heaven:
Any one who eats this bread
Will live forever.
Alleluia.

Presentation Hymn  Hymn 380, stanza 3
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
praise him, all creatures here below;
praise him above, ye heavenly host:
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
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August 5 eleventh Sunday after pentecost 
6 pm 

Hymn 617 Eternal Ruler of the ceaseless round (Song 1)

The Great Thanksgiving   Prayer D, BCP p.372. Please stand or kneel. The Lord be with you. And also with you.
Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give God thanks and praise.

Sanctus   See music on back cover.

The Lord’s Prayer   See music on back cover. Please stand or kneel.

Breaking of the Bread    Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.

Agnus Dei   See music on back cover. The Gifts of God for the people of God.
All people, regardless of faith, tradition, or age, are welcome to receive Communion at Trinity Church. If you wish to receive a blessing instead, please come 
to the altar rail and cross your arms over your chest. Gluten-free wafers are available; simply ask the priest at the altar rail. In the morning, Communion 
is available at the left of the pulpit for those with ambulatory difficulty—or we can come to you. Please make yourself known to an usher. Please take any 
valuables with you when you leave your seat.

Music During Communion

10 am 
Motet   Be seated.  Richard Farrant (c. 1525 – 1580)

Lord, for thy tender mercy’s sake, lay not our sins to our charge, but forgive that is past, and give us grace to 
amend our sinful lives: to decline from sin and incline to virtue, that we may walk in a perfect heart before 
thee now and evermore. Amen.

6 pm 
Motet   Ego sum panis vivus   Be seated.  William Byrd (1543-1623)

See text on opposite page under Music During the Offertory.

10 am & 6 pm
Hymn 302  Father, we thank thee who hast planted (Rendez à Dieu)

Postcommunion Prayer   BCP p. 366. Please stand.

Blessing 

Hymn in Procession 522 Glorious things of Thee are spoken (Austria)

Dismissal    Let us go forth in the name of Christ. Thanks be to God. 

Postude Toccata from Lambert's Clavichord Herbert Howells

Today we welcome Ross Wood as our guest Music Director. Ross served as Trinity’s Associate Organist pro tempore in Fall 2016.

While the exciting work on our organ project continues, the Nave Organ has been removed. When it returns in the summer of 
2019 it will feature many newly restored ranks of original E.M. Skinner pipes from the 1920s. While our new organ console 
is being prepared and installed, even the Chancel Organ will be unplayable for two Sundays: July 29 and August 5. You are 

encouraged to sing even more heartily on those days! "They who sing, pray twice." -- St. Augustine
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A
ugust 12

Prelude Fantasy in g minor, BWV 532 Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)

WO RD  O F  G O D 
Book of Common Prayer (BCP) p. 355

Hymn in Procession 577   Please stand and sing all hymns.  God is love, and where true love is (Ubi caritas – Murray)

Opening Acclamation & Collect for Purity   Blessed be God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

Canticle

10 am S-13   Jubilate Deo   See inside front cover. 

6 pm  Hymn 26   Phos Hilaron   See inside front cover. O gracious Light (Conditor alme siderum)

Collect of the Day    The Lord be with you. And also with you. Let us pray.

Reading    Be seated.   The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God. 

Psalm 34:1-8   BCP p. 627. Spoken as indicated. 

Gradual Hymn 581   Where charity and love prevail (Cheshire)

In the morning, children gather beneath the pulpit to leave for the Children’s Homily. 

Gospel   Remain standing.  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ …. Glory to you, Lord Christ.
The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

Sermon   Be seated.  

Nicene Creed   BCP p. 358. Please stand.

Prayers of Intercession occur within Eucharistic Prayer D.

Confession & Absolution   BCP p. 360

The Peace   Children return to the service.

Announcements   Be seated.

H O LY  CO M M U N I O N

Music During the Offertory   
The offering received during the anthem is our opportunity to give of ourselves to the glory of God. 

It supports our parish ministries and service to the community.

10 am 
Anthem    Healey Willan (1880-1968)

O sacred feast, wherein Christ is received, the memory of his Passion is renewed in us, our souls 
are filled with grace, and the pledge of everlasting glory is given unto us. Alleluia.

Presentation Hymn  Hymn 380, stanza 3
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
praise him, all creatures here below;
praise him above, ye heavenly host:
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

6 pm 
Hymn 547 Awake, O sleeper, rise from death (Marsh Chapel)

August 12 Twelfth Sunday after pentecost 
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August 12 Twelfth Sunday after pentecost 
The Great Thanksgiving   Prayer D, BCP p.372. Please stand or kneel. The Lord be with you. And also with you.

Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give God thanks and praise.

Sanctus   See music on back cover.

The Lord’s Prayer   See music on back cover. Please stand or kneel.

Breaking of the Bread    Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.

Agnus Dei   See music on back cover. The Gifts of God for the people of God.
All people, regardless of faith, tradition, or age, are welcome to receive Communion at Trinity Church. If you wish to receive a blessing instead, please come 
to the altar rail and cross your arms over your chest. Gluten-free wafers are available; simply ask the priest at the altar rail. In the morning, Communion 
is available at the left of the pulpit for those with ambulatory difficulty—or we can come to you. Please make yourself known to an usher. Please take any 
valuables with you when you leave your seat.

Music During Communion

10 am & 6 pm 
Anthem   Be seated. Thomas Tallis (c. 1505-1585)

Verily, verily I say unto you,
except ye eat the flesh of the Son of Man
and drink His blood, ye have not life in you.
Whoso eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood hath eternal life,
and I will raise him up at the last day
For my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed.
He that eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood 
dwelleth in me, and I in him.

10 am & 6 pm
Hymn 341 For the bread which you have broken (Omni die)

Postcommunion Prayer   BCP p. 366. Please stand.

Blessing 

Hymn in Procession 307 Lord, enthroned in heavenly splendor (Bryn Calfaria)

Dismissal    Let us go forth in the name of Christ. Thanks be to God. 

Postlude Fugue in g minor, BWV 532 J.S. Bach
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A
ugust 19

Prelude

   10 am Variations on Adoro te devote    The tune is that of Hymn 314. Gerald Near (b. 1942)

   6 pm   Cantilena from Sonata no 11, op 148  Josef Rheinberger (1839-1901)

WO RD  O F  G O D 
Book of Common Prayer (BCP) p. 355

Hymn in Procession 432      Please stand and sing all hymns.  O praise ye the Lord! (Laudate Dominum)

Opening Acclamation & Collect for Purity   Blessed be God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

Canticle

10 am S-13   Jubilate Deo   See inside front cover. 

6 pm  Hymn 26   Phos Hilaron   See inside front cover. O gracious Light (Conditor alme siderum)

Collect of the Day    The Lord be with you. And also with you. Let us pray.

Reading    Be seated.   The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God. 

Psalm 34:9-14   BCP p. 628. Spoken as indicated. 

Gradual Hymn 413   New songs of celebration render (Rendez à Dieu)

In the morning, children gather beneath the pulpit to leave for the Children’s Homily. 

Gospel   Remain standing.  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ …. Glory to you, Lord Christ.
The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

Sermon   Be seated.  

Nicene Creed   BCP p. 358. Please stand.

Prayers of Intercession occur within Eucharistic Prayer D.

Confession & Absolution   BCP p. 360

The Peace   Children return to the service.

Announcements   Be seated.

H O LY  CO M M U N I O N

Music During the Offertory   
The offering received during the anthem is our opportunity to give of ourselves to the glory of God. 

It supports our parish ministries and service to the community.

10 am 
Anthem    Richard Webster (b. 1952)

August 19 thirteenth Sunday after pentecost 

All things bright and beautiful, 
all creatures great and small, 
all things wise and wonderful, 
the Lord God made them all. 
Each little flower that opens, 
each little bird that sings, 
he made their glowing colors, 
he made their tiny wings.  Refrain 
The purple-headed mountain, 
the river running by, 

the sunset, and the morning 
that brightens up the sky.  Refrain 
The cold wind in the winter, 
the pleasant summer sun, 
the ripe fruits in the garden, 
he made them every one.  Refrain 
He gave us eyes to see them, 
and lips that we might tell 
how great is God Almighty, 
who has made all things well.  Refrain 

Cecil Frances Alexander; Hymn 405
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August 19 thirteenth Sunday after pentecost 
Presentation Hymn  Hymn 380, stanza 3

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
praise him, all creatures here below;
praise him above, ye heavenly host:
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

6 pm 
Hymn 306 Come, risen Lord (Sursum corda)

The Great Thanksgiving   Prayer D, BCP p.372. Please stand or kneel. The Lord be with you. And also with you.
Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give God thanks and praise.

Sanctus   See music on back cover.

The Lord’s Prayer   See music on back cover. Please stand or kneel.

Breaking of the Bread    Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.

Agnus Dei   See music on back cover. The Gifts of God for the people of God.
All people, regardless of faith, tradition, or age, are welcome to receive Communion at Trinity Church. If you wish to receive a blessing instead, please come 
to the altar rail and cross your arms over your chest. Gluten-free wafers are available; simply ask the priest at the altar rail. In the morning, Communion 
is available at the left of the pulpit for those with ambulatory difficulty—or we can come to you. Please make yourself known to an usher. Please take any 
valuables with you when you leave your seat.

Music During Communion

10 am & 6 pm 
Anthem   God is living, God is here   Be seated. J.S. Bach (1685-1750)

Wherefore despair? God the Lord is everywhere!    
God is good, and with compassion gives to all on earth his aid; 
His strong arm, in powerful fashion, all good things for us hath made. 
In his mystic ways progressing,  turns  he every want to blessing.  
So my soul, now do not fear; God is living, God is here!  
Wherefore despair?  God the Lord is everywhere!  
Shall he sleep when shadows darken, He who made the eye so clear?    
When we cry, shall he not hearken, He who made the listening ear?  
God is God the Lord, all seeing when despair torments our being.  
So my soul, now do not fear; 
God is living, 
God is here!

Text: Laurence H. Davies

10 am & 6 pm
Hymn 488 Be thou my vision (Slane)

Postcommunion Prayer   BCP p. 366. Please stand.

Blessing 

Hymn in Procession 665 All my hope on God is founded (Michael)

Dismissal    Let us go forth in the name of Christ. Thanks be to God. 

Postlude 

   10 am Deo gratias Philip Moore (b. 1943)

   6 pm  Prelude in D Major, BWV 532  Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)

Today at 6 p.m. we welcome Ross Wood as our guest organist. Ross served as Trinity’s Associate Organist pro tempore in Fall 2016.
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A
ugust 26

Prelude ‘The Wanderer’ Fugue C. Hubert H. Parry (1848-1918) 

WO RD  O F  G O D 
Book of Common Prayer (BCP) p. 355

Hymn in Procession 632      Please stand and sing all hymns.  O Christ, the Word Incarnate (Munich)

Opening Acclamation & Collect for Purity   Blessed be God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

Canticle

10 am S-13   Jubilate Deo   See inside front cover. 

6 pm  Hymn 26   Phos Hilaron   See inside front cover. O gracious Light (Conditor alme siderum)

Collect of the Day    The Lord be with you. And also with you. Let us pray.

Reading    Be seated.   The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God. 

Psalm 34:15-22   BCP p. 628. Spoken as indicated. 

Gradual Hymn 561   Stand up, stand up for Jesus (Morning Light)

In the morning, children gather beneath the pulpit to leave for the Children’s Homily. 

Gospel   Remain standing.  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ …. Glory to you, Lord Christ.
The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

Sermon   Be seated.  

Nicene Creed   BCP p. 358. Please stand.

Prayers of Intercession occur within Eucharistic Prayer D.

Confession & Absolution   BCP p. 360

The Peace   Children return to the service.

Announcements   Be seated.

H O LY  CO M M U N I O N

Music During the Offertory   
The offering received during the anthem is our opportunity to give of ourselves to the glory of God. 

It supports our parish ministries and service to the community.

10 am
Motet  Be seated. Olivier Messiaen (1908-1992) 

O sacrum convivium, in quo Christus sumitur: Recolitur memoria passionis ejus;
Mens impletur gratia: Et futurae gloriae nobis pignus datur: Alleluia.
O Sacred feast, in which Christ is received, The memory of his passion renewed,
The mind filled with grace, And the pledge of future glory given to us: Alleluia.

Presentation Hymn  Hymn 380, stanza 3
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
praise him, all creatures here below;
praise him above, ye heavenly host:
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

6 pm 
Hymn 509 Spirit divine, attend our prayers (Nun danket all und bringet Ehr)

August 26 Fourteenth Sunday after pentecost 
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August 26 Fourteenth Sunday after pentecost 
The Great Thanksgiving   Prayer D, BCP p.372. Please stand or kneel. The Lord be with you. And also with you.

Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give God thanks and praise.

Sanctus   See music on back cover.

The Lord’s Prayer   See music on back cover. Please stand or kneel.

Breaking of the Bread    Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.

Agnus Dei   See music on back cover. The Gifts of God for the people of God.
All people, regardless of faith, tradition, or age, are welcome to receive Communion at Trinity Church. If you wish to receive a blessing instead, please come 
to the altar rail and cross your arms over your chest. Gluten-free wafers are available; simply ask the priest at the altar rail. In the morning, Communion 
is available at the left of the pulpit for those with ambulatory difficulty—or we can come to you. Please make yourself known to an usher. Please take any 
valuables with you when you leave your seat.

Music During Communion

10 am & 6 pm
Motet  Be seated. Louis Bourgeois; arr. William H. Harris (1883-1973) 

O strength and stay upholding all creation,
Who ever dost thyself unmoved abide,
Yet day by day the light in due gradation
From hour to hour through all its changes guide;
Grant to life’s day a calm unclouded ending,
An eve untouched by shadows of decay,
The brightness of a holy deathbed blending
With dawning glories of th’eternal day.
Hear us, O Father, gracious and forgiving,
Through Jesus Christ thy coeternal Word,
Who, with the Holy Ghost, by all things living
Now and to endless ages art adored. Amen.

St. Ambrose (340-97)

10 am & 6 pm
Hymn 304 I come with joy to meet my Lord (Land of Rest)

Postcommunion Prayer   BCP p. 366. Please stand.

Blessing 

Hymn in Procession 530 Spread, O spread, thou mighty word (Gott sei Dank)

Dismissal    Let us go forth in the name of Christ. Thanks be to God. 

Postlude ‘The Wanderer’ Toccata C. H. H. Parry
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Septem
ber 2

Prelude Two Chorale Improvisations Sigfrid Karg-Elert (1877-1933)
   Gott des Himmels und der Erden
   O Gott, du frommer Gott

WO RD  O F  G O D 
Book of Common Prayer (BCP) p. 355

Hymn in Procession 423   Please stand and sing all hymns.  Immortal, invisible, God only wise (St. Denio)

Opening Acclamation & Collect for Purity   Blessed be God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

Canticle

10 am S-13   Jubilate Deo   See inside front cover. 

6 pm  Hymn 26   Phos Hilaron   See inside front cover. O gracious Light (Conditor alme siderum)

Collect of the Day    The Lord be with you. And also with you. Let us pray.

Reading    Be seated.   The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God. 

Psalm 15   BCP p. 599. Spoken as indicated. 

Gradual Hymn 660   O Master, let me walk with thee (Maryton)

In the morning, children gather beneath the pulpit to leave for the Children’s Homily. 

Gospel   Remain standing.  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ …. Glory to you, Lord Christ.
The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

Sermon   Be seated.  

Nicene Creed   BCP p. 358. Please stand.

Prayers of Intercession occur within Eucharistic Prayer D.

Confession & Absolution   BCP p. 360

The Peace   Children return to the service.

Announcements   Be seated.

H O LY  CO M M U N I O N

Music During the Offertory   
The offering received during the anthem is our opportunity to give of ourselves to the glory of God. 

It supports our parish ministries and service to the community.

10 am 
Anthem   from St. Paul   Felix Mendelssohn (1809-1847)

How lovely are the messengers that
 Preach us the gospel of peace!
To all the nations is gone forth the
 Sound of their words,
Throughout all the lands their glad tidings.

Presentation Hymn  Hymn 380, stanza 3
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
praise him, all creatures here below;
praise him above, ye heavenly host:
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

September 2 Fifteenth Sunday after pentecost 
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6 pm 
Hymn 656 Blest are the pure in heart (Franconia)

The Great Thanksgiving   Prayer D, BCP p.372. Please stand or kneel. The Lord be with you. And also with you.
Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give God thanks and praise.

Sanctus   See music on back cover.

The Lord’s Prayer   See music on back cover. Please stand or kneel.

Breaking of the Bread    Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.

Agnus Dei   See music on back cover. The Gifts of God for the people of God.
All people, regardless of faith, tradition, or age, are welcome to receive Communion at Trinity Church. If you wish to receive a blessing instead, please come 
to the altar rail and cross your arms over your chest. Gluten-free wafers are available; simply ask the priest at the altar rail. In the morning, Communion 
is available at the left of the pulpit for those with ambulatory difficulty—or we can come to you. Please make yourself known to an usher. Please take any 
valuables with you when you leave your seat.

Music During Communion

10 am & 6 pm 
Anthem   Be seated. Walford Davies (1869-1941)

Blessed are the pure in heart,
For they shall see our God;
The secret of the Lord is theirs,
Their soul is Christ’s abode.
Still to the lowly soul
He doth himself impart,
And for his cradle and his throne
Chooseth the pure in heart.

- John Keble

10 am & 6 pm
Hymn 707 Take my life and let it be (Hollingside)

Postcommunion Prayer   BCP p. 366. Please stand.

Blessing 

Hymn in Procession 557  Rejoice, ye pure in heart (Vineyard Haven)

Dismissal    Let us go forth in the name of Christ. Thanks be to God. 

Postlude Chorale Improvisation: Lobe den Herren, O meine Seele Karg-Elert

September 2 Fifteenth Sunday after pentecost 
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LAUREN WINNER WEEKEND
A Word To Live By: Engaging Scripture 
With Lauren Winner

Learning Retreat on Sat., Sept. 29,  
9 a.m. -2 p.m., including lunch
Trinity Forum, Sun., Sept. 30,  
10:15 a.m., Forum
Join author and Duke Professor of Christian 
Spirituality Lauren Winner for an 
extended session on holy scripture. With her 
trademark humor and incisiveness, Winner 
will cover the ways in which both the 
Hebrew and Christian testaments speak to 
us as 21st-century Christians. She will offer 
some ways in which individual and small group study can deepen our lives with scripture through 
traditional (Lectio Divina, Ignatian prayer) and surprising new techniques and practices. Watch 
upcoming Trinity announcements for online registration. This event is open to all but is especially 
recommended to parishioners engaged in one of our many ongoing bible study groups.
For more information about Lauren Winner, visit divinity.duke.edu/faculty/lauren-winner

STEPHANIE SPELLERS 
WEEKEND
Radical Welcome: Embracing God, 
The Other, and the Spirit  
of Transformation  
with Stephanie Spellers
Learning Retreat on Sat., Dec. 1,  
9 a.m. -2 p.m., including lunch
Trinity Forum, Sun., Dec. 2,  
10:15 a.m., Forum
How do we live together into the good 
news of welcoming others into our 
community, especially those who differ 

from us personally? How do we move beyond mere “inclusivity” and “tolerance” to offer a 
church experience that is wider and deeper and transformative? Author, teacher and Canon 
to the Presiding Bishop Stephanie Spellers will share both theological and practical insights 
gleaned from her years of work in interviewing hundreds of people in Episcopal congregations—
urban, suburban, and rural—all over the United States. Watch upcoming Trinity announcements 
for online registration. This event is open to all but especially recommended to parishioners who 
serve in our outreach, liturgical and welcoming ministries.
For more information about Stephanie Spellers, visit 
theworkofthepeople.com/person/stephanie-spellers

SAVE THE DATE
Candlelight Carols Benefit Tickets go on sale 
on Thurs., Sept. 20
Sun., Dec. 16 , 4 p.m., ticketed benefit.
Save the date for a beloved Boston tradition. 
Candlelight Carols Benefit tickets, $45-$120,  
go on sale online at trinitychurchboston.org  
on Thurs., Sept. 20. 

HOURS & INFORMATION trinitychurchboston.org
Sunday Services at Trinity
7:45 a.m. Simple, quiet Holy Eucharist
10 a.m.  Community Holy Eucharist  
 with youth Choristers & Choir 
 (through 9/2)
6 p.m.  Come as you are Holy Eucharist;  
 with Choir 

Senior Staff The Rev. William W. Rich, Interim Rector • The Rev. Rainey G. Dankel, Associate Rector • The Rev. Patrick C. 
Ward, Associate Rector • The Rev. Rita T. Powell, Associate Rector • Adam Dawkins, Director of Stewardship • Patricia Hur-
ley, Director of Communications • Karen Jarret, Director of Facilities • Alan Waugh, Assistant Director of Facilities • Cathy 
Portlock Pacitto, Director of Children’s Ministries • Richard Webster, Director of Music • Colin Lynch, Associate Director of 
Music • Sarah Wilcox, Senior Parish Administrator • Louise Burnham Packard, Executive Director of the Trinity Boston Foun-
dation • Each can be reached at bit.ly/TrinityStaff

Vestry Peter Lawrence (‘19), Senior Warden • Mark Morrow (‘21), Junior Warden • Geoffrey Smith (‘20), Treasurer • 
Katharine E. Bachman (‘22), Clerk • P. MacKenzie Bok (‘22) • Thomas Claflin (‘19) •  Colin Diver (‘20) • Listo Fisher (‘19) 
• Pauline Haddad (‘20) • Katherine D. Hein (‘22) • Nien-hê Hsieh (‘22) • Mark A. King (‘20) • Lonsdale Koester (‘19) • 
Patricia Lassiter (‘21) • James Morgan (‘21) • Jill S. Norton (‘21) • Each can be reached at bit.ly/TrinityVestry

Hours
Church (last admittance 15 min. before closing)
Sun. 7:30 a.m.-8 p.m.   
Tues. through Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. • Closed Mon.
Church Open for Touring
Sun. 12:30-4:30 p.m.  
Tues. through Sat. 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m. • Closed Mon.
Parish House 
Sun. 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m.   
Mon., Fri. & Sat. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.   
Tues., Weds. & Thurs. 8:30 a.m.-9 p.m. 

image via episcopalchurch.org

image by Beverly Fisher Crawford

There will also be 
two free Candlelight 
Carols services  
at 4 & 7 p.m.  
on Sat., Dec. 15.

Fall Events 2018
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LAUREN WINNER WEEKEND
A Word To Live By: Engaging Scripture 
With Lauren Winner

Learning Retreat on Sat., Sept. 29,  
9 a.m. -2 p.m., including lunch
Trinity Forum, Sun., Sept. 30,  
10:15 a.m., Forum
Join author and Duke Professor of Christian 
Spirituality Lauren Winner for an 
extended session on holy scripture. With her 
trademark humor and incisiveness, Winner 
will cover the ways in which both the 
Hebrew and Christian testaments speak to 
us as 21st-century Christians. She will offer 
some ways in which individual and small group study can deepen our lives with scripture through 
traditional (Lectio Divina, Ignatian prayer) and surprising new techniques and practices. Watch 
upcoming Trinity announcements for online registration. This event is open to all but is especially 
recommended to parishioners engaged in one of our many ongoing bible study groups.
For more information about Lauren Winner, visit divinity.duke.edu/faculty/lauren-winner

STEPHANIE SPELLERS 
WEEKEND
Radical Welcome: Embracing God, 
The Other, and the Spirit  
of Transformation  
with Stephanie Spellers
Learning Retreat on Sat., Dec. 1,  
9 a.m. -2 p.m., including lunch
Trinity Forum, Sun., Dec. 2,  
10:15 a.m., Forum
How do we live together into the good 
news of welcoming others into our 
community, especially those who differ 

from us personally? How do we move beyond mere “inclusivity” and “tolerance” to offer a 
church experience that is wider and deeper and transformative? Author, teacher and Canon 
to the Presiding Bishop Stephanie Spellers will share both theological and practical insights 
gleaned from her years of work in interviewing hundreds of people in Episcopal congregations—
urban, suburban, and rural—all over the United States. Watch upcoming Trinity announcements 
for online registration. This event is open to all but especially recommended to parishioners who 
serve in our outreach, liturgical and welcoming ministries.
For more information about Stephanie Spellers, visit 
theworkofthepeople.com/person/stephanie-spellers

SAVE THE DATE
Candlelight Carols Benefit Tickets go on sale 
on Thurs., Sept. 20
Sun., Dec. 16 , 4 p.m., ticketed benefit.
Save the date for a beloved Boston tradition. 
Candlelight Carols Benefit tickets, $45-$120,  
go on sale online at trinitychurchboston.org  
on Thurs., Sept. 20. 

HOURS & INFORMATION trinitychurchboston.org
Sunday Services at Trinity
7:45 a.m. Simple, quiet Holy Eucharist
10 a.m.  Community Holy Eucharist  
 with youth Choristers & Choir 
 (through 9/2)
6 p.m.  Come as you are Holy Eucharist;  
 with Choir 

Senior Staff The Rev. William W. Rich, Interim Rector • The Rev. Rainey G. Dankel, Associate Rector • The Rev. Patrick C. 
Ward, Associate Rector • The Rev. Rita T. Powell, Associate Rector • Adam Dawkins, Director of Stewardship • Patricia Hur-
ley, Director of Communications • Karen Jarret, Director of Facilities • Alan Waugh, Assistant Director of Facilities • Cathy 
Portlock Pacitto, Director of Children’s Ministries • Richard Webster, Director of Music • Colin Lynch, Associate Director of 
Music • Sarah Wilcox, Senior Parish Administrator • Louise Burnham Packard, Executive Director of the Trinity Boston Foun-
dation • Each can be reached at bit.ly/TrinityStaff

Vestry Peter Lawrence (‘19), Senior Warden • Mark Morrow (‘21), Junior Warden • Geoffrey Smith (‘20), Treasurer • 
Katharine E. Bachman (‘22), Clerk • P. MacKenzie Bok (‘22) • Thomas Claflin (‘19) •  Colin Diver (‘20) • Listo Fisher (‘19) 
• Pauline Haddad (‘20) • Katherine D. Hein (‘22) • Nien-hê Hsieh (‘22) • Mark A. King (‘20) • Lonsdale Koester (‘19) • 
Patricia Lassiter (‘21) • James Morgan (‘21) • Jill S. Norton (‘21) • Each can be reached at bit.ly/TrinityVestry

Hours
Church (last admittance 15 min. before closing)
Sun. 7:30 a.m.-8 p.m.   
Tues. through Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. • Closed Mon.
Church Open for Touring
Sun. 12:30-4:30 p.m.  
Tues. through Sat. 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m. • Closed Mon.
Parish House 
Sun. 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m.   
Mon., Fri. & Sat. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.   
Tues., Weds. & Thurs. 8:30 a.m.-9 p.m. 

image via episcopalchurch.org

image by Beverly Fisher Crawford

There will also be 
two free Candlelight 
Carols services  
at 4 & 7 p.m.  
on Sat., Dec. 15.

Fall Events 2018
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